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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Thursday raornii)!: we went to see thu
' prune orchard and 5ry hocso of i?. IX

Evans, one o! tie lest fauna in Coles

valley. Mr. Eyans has 30 litres of prunes
and 20 acre3 of apples peachesand tcArs
all iu tine condition, but only nrout ten
acres of prunes iu fall fruitage this sea
son. It is a Mud sight to view the
lonrr rows of trees heavily laden with
fruit ir.auy of the trees almost breaking
down with the weight ct pruuoj.

..Manager.

Mr. Evans has had erected a fine,

eoetlv. and. aiwareatly. the b.st fruit
dryer in the couuty. It consists of a
system of trays arranged on an inclined

' spiral plar.o making oleveii circuits
around the central hoop, aud within au
outer hoop about ten feet from floor to
top of dryer. Tuere are fourteen trays
in each complete circle making 15-- trays
to complete a "batch for a sun." These
trayn haye wire cloth bottoms on which

. th fruit ii stread. When these lrys
are all filled up and evenly spread out,
the heaters aro "fired and the troys tot re
olvini:, propelled by a steam lugiae at

a speed ut about ei,;iit revolutions a
minute. Tula revolving motion causes a
carreut of hot air to pass up from the
bottom circle of trays to tin; top, similar
to the chips from en auger. This method
prevents tho vapor of the traja of ilryin:

fruit below from passing np through the
nest tier above, thus relieving the
tier a'wve from the humid vapors below

mingling with, and ncceeearily rdtarding
the process of drying.

Tlie capacity of this dryer is said to be
150 bushels of frail a day. The Hint re
quired for a "run" is from 10 to 12 hours.
Mr. Evans has estimated that Hits year
he will hare about I'O.tXM pounds of dried
prunes from about ten acre young
trees. When in felt bearing tbejr will
produce from two to four times this
amount.

We next made a tour of Mr. Ueore
Shambrook's and 31. F. Smith's hop
yards, consisting of 7 acres ttii-- year on
the Sbambrook farm. IIre were cm

ployed the first day abut:: 120 picker
composed of men, wom:i and children
unite a little army of Sen', euperin
tended by Mr. T. I.. Tuits. au experi
enced hop man. Tis company pay by
the pound-.- Every box U weighed when
full and emptied into prepared sacks, the
picker being credited for th"nnmler of
pounds his sack weighs. A bos holds
0 bushels or 4S pounds of hops. The
pickers at this yard aie paid JO cents for
every IS pounds. Owing to difference
in the quality of the hops and the length
of time it takes a picker to fill hi box
the weight varies from IS to 00 jounds.
Mr. bbambroofc has three dry honscs on

his premises, each uf the capacity of SO

boxes p:r day.
From the cry hoiwe the hots are con-

veyed to a Etore house, where they are
dumped into a heap and there lay till
baled ready for market. The baling Is
done similar to that of baling hay. except
the hops are inclosed in sacks, hut the
machinery for compressions very simi-

lar to that for hay. The standard for

hops is about ISO pounds to the bale
The temperature required for drying is
from 125 to 100 degrees Fahrenheit, pro
duccd by a furnace in a close room di-

rectly under thu hops which are spread
over a floor made of slats about half an
inch apait with a carpet of gauzy-lik- e

cloth to prevent the hops from sifting
through, but (sufficiently open to readily
admit the heat passing through the hops
spread over the floor to the dejith of from

IS to 2-- inches.
A bleaching process is carried on at

tho same time of doing by means of
potH of burning sulphur suspendeu from

the floor abovo. A few minutes bicalh
inn of the hot air in the hop room will
remind you of that pl-ic- wo have heard
so much said in our boyhood days spoiled
with four letters, commencing wi!u h
and ending with 1. The hop business in

attended with considerable expense.
From Uropqna Ferry to Oakland is 12

miles up l!io GitUtpooia, ;t fllrcutn uf no
iiiams-aloiabl- p'izo uilli iinu liotlotn
lands on oitlicr side, wlilch cniptiee into
the Uinprjua river just abovo tho bridgo
on tho &lte uf tlio old ferry.

Thoro tiro many fino farms in this
valloy. Thoy aro mostly ilovolcd to
grain growing. But tow orelmrils aro

alons tlio route and thoy aro principally
old olios and of poor varieties and tin-c.i-

for. Tlioio is but ono Imp Hold in

this valley bi'iwcun Uinpiua Ferry and
Oakland, via: Co Uoarliind'H, of 11 acres,
before mentioned.

The residences worthy ol mention
alone tho road aro. KllisonV, Tiiornburu's
John Kerlo.v'tf.OttinRcr, Jamea Hichards
on tho north side of ho valley.

At Ottinuer's tho road crosses tho Cal- -

apooia near a uenti in ine aireaui auu
lying on the south f lido bears away from

the crqek. The land bore appears less
ftrtilo' than itnmediahilv along tho
a'ronm. Put this H invariably the cafo
everywlicro in Douglas couuty.

At night tho village ol Oakland was

reached, and vour weary eorresjwndeut
sought tefct at the, Depot hotel, kept by

Mrs. Richard Thonus, noted for her
kindness and genial hospitality.

Demand For Prunes.
The i'acille Northwest says the natural

ho rti o of Hi') prune, aud our inability to
produce enough to make it an object for

buyers to Hie out; fruit is all tho draw--

bick to tho business hero Wo havo tho
woiM for a customer ami a demand will

come from England and even Germany
and France, when wu aro able to supply
It. ?o far ue have not produced enough
to let the world know that we aro in tho
world as producers. The largest crop
we ever produced was in lS'Jl, aud even
then the uliolo United Mates did not
pro lr.ve enough to give our people ono

half p nmd Mch. California will prob-

ably produce in 1S95, 12,00.) tons; Wash
ington 30d0 ions, and Oregon 1,000 tons,
making a grand total of 27,000,000
pounds The consumption of prunes in
this country in 15S5 was 50,931,0(54

pjcadj, all i: uhich were imported;
the consumption m IsJI was 74,232.322,
of which but 3t.2St,413 were imported.
Notwithstanding tbu cheapness of tbi
foieign product, the iMcinc coa$t prune
is rapidly driving it out of the market
Prunes eunnoi be successfully raised
anywhere Olus in the United .Stales, save
on the Pueitii: coast, and when the for
eign product-i- s driven uul of thu country
we wilt be called upon to furimh net
less than $5,000,000 worth annually for
our li.ine market home. Unlike many
otltcr fruits, prunes arc not ierishable,
hen v there is no Ilea or waste in ehip- -
iti . And tho nature of the fruit is such
that it always brings forth foreign capi
tal

DRIVER VALLEY:
We welcome tho Phindk-vlli:-.

lier'.U: Hunt of Nontreil mid A 1..

tirerol uatlauu pas;eil llirou-ji- i our
valley yesterday.

Master Edward King of Fair Oaks was
visiting in otr valley last week.

J. L. Thornton and familv arc at the
Oakland liop yards picking hos.

Charles Hunt of Nonpareil and Ernest
Thornton of Driver valley, started for
Ashland today to visit Mr. Hunt's
brother, who resides at that place.

School began .Monday, with Mis3 Anna
Clarke as teacher. A better selection
coald not have been made.

J. C. (Jnant and family, Mrs. Ueorge
Hall asd daughter, Mrs. King and
daughter Ora, and James E. Medley re
tamed from thoir outing at Itandon
Thursday and report haying had a most
eujoyabte time. Waverly

Bring your job work to tho Plaisdkal--
ee office We aro prepared to do tho
cheapest and best work south of Port
land.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of
Real Property.

TY WKTIE OK AN EXECUTION ISSfEI)
ot.t ot the rircnlt Court of tho sUto of

Oregon for Docglas County. In the action of
Geonrlaioun;. iilalntln, tj. K. J. Jlcl-aucli-

and Jennie- - Danes n. defendant., dnlv attested
on tnc .".th deT of September, i;jned upon
a jadement recovered and duly entered In Mild
uourt an! cauc m laroroi. tnc noove named
MAinHti ani mains! me aDote named defend
ant", on the :tb day of March. 1S93. for tho sum
01 twt uatnaes ami covs. i nave levied
upon all tne nebl. title and mtercn of the de
fendant, 11 J. McLaucblln, of In and to the
followinc described real property to wit

Tlie southwest ot the northwest '. section
31. South of cction 31, Tp. T, outh. ranse 5
west, wr.tainin; XC acres. Kouth . of routh.
CMt'i section 1. Tp. 2 south, ranee 5 west, con- -

talmue SO acres, fractional northeast ;t, section
6 To. 5 south, range 5 west, containing l'&iSi
acres. ouineai cction xi ip. rango 5
west, containing lwj acres. Lots 3 and I, sec
tion Tp. ?7 south, ranee 5 west, and west
ol southwest section as, lp. Vi south, ranee
i west. eontalnniK 131 jj ncrcs. that part of the
following described premises lylnc south of the
hall-mll- e line running throiien the center of
section .5. Tp. Ti south, ranse 5 west, becin
mug at the N. .. corner Donation Claim, No,

, oein? a enami west oi tne comer to ec- -
lions ii, i anu a., i p. Zi, ranie 5 west.
thence west U6..J clmini. thrnce south TO

i hEin. thence eat 3..7.i chains, thenco north
70 chains to the place ol besinmat;, contatuin
abont Ion acres more or ic;, 'all lit Douglas
county. Orcfion.

Now thererore, in the name of the State of
Oregon, I will on
Suturtlny, tltc li liny or Ucto.

Icr, 1895.
p. ol at

r1t
der. fur ciili in hand nil the right, title ami
luteret which ,tlio nliove-nanu- d defendant E.

Mclitiehlln. had In lo tho nlx.vo dp.
fcrlbetl real property on the ."Kith day of March,

of said judgment, or .it any time
thertaller, oruiiouich lo rntisfy the demnnd of
rieawnc named pmintnr, nudwlll apply the
proceeds nrlstiiK llrst to and
dtshtirsements 'ol this rule; cccoml to the pay
ment tliitlirs demands aforesaid, and the
overpl II any lucre lie, I will pay to the de
tenu- - 'rem. or ner iet;ni representative.

lit- i':f Tin Harm heptpinocr, isn.
V.. l'.CATIICAltT.

Douglas Orrgnn.
uy u. aiiAJiuiiooA, uepuiy Micrui.
sld.

OAKLAND.

Mrs. Wm. Itrown of Myrllo Point is
visiting relatives horo for a few days.

Mr. Roberta of Myrtlo Point is visiting
in town, the guest of Mr. Kelley.

Underwood, our county school

Buporintoudcnt, wob on our streets re-

cently. .
Wo are more than pleased to breatho

fresh ptiro air again, the Btuoko having
elenrcd away.

Charles Fisher was on our ptreets Sat
urday, no doubt looking alter Ibo inter
est of tho Review.

Mr. Stewart and son of Portland, the
managers of tho Chenowoth Park prop
erty, wero iu town last Saturday on

bueiness.
W. F. Benjamin of the Pt.Ai.NnBAi.En

was iu town a couplo of days latt week,
wo supposo working up business.

.Mr. Bovinglon'a Httlo boy waa laken
suddenly ill tho other day. Dr. Page
was called and at last accounts he was

doing nicely.
We aro pleased to hear that Mrs. Mary

Smith is getting tip and around again
from her serious illness of late.

Hop picking commenced in thu early
part of last week in D. W. Stearns' yard,
also in George and Judgo Stearns' yard

Tlio neat cottage being built by Misses

balliu and Clara Jones is progressing
nicely.

Anton has charge of another
drawing for a bicycle. Nutnliers selling
from one to ninety-liv- e cents. Anton
is a rustler.

Mits Lillian Hall, a nieco uf Dr. Hall
arrived recently from tho east, and
visiting relatives here.

Judge btearns and umily were over
from Uoseburi: Sunday visiting with his
brother George.

Sir. rrarier ol Portland, with Ins as
sistant, was iusiectiiig horses Saturday
with view of purchasing for government
purposes. We learn soveral were
purchased.

Aunt Katie Churchill has rented her
boarding and lodgiug house to Mr. Rnbo
Smith. Right, Aunt Katie, take a rest
aud let sonio ono else work awhile.

C. G. Durlaud was on our streets Sat
uriiay. tie reports bop picking pro-

gressing nicely and tho yield good. It is
said he could employ quite a number
more of pickers.

o near mat young lost some
fence by tire that exit beyond control
while l.urniug some slashing recently on
one of his places east of town. Heir
was Eecureti to tigiil tlie names and it is
said the datuogu was not large.

The Oregon Fruit Union of Portland
ehipied a car load of prune? last Satur
day Ironi here to tho eastern market via
the I . P. R. R. One thousand crates
make a car load.

We aro told that as Andy Gross was
leaving town for home Saturday evening
the team unmanageable and ran
away throwing him out and the wagon
tunning over him bruised him up tome--
what. He .was taken to Pago & Dim- -

mick's drug store, whero Dr. Pag6 made
au examination of his wounds and found
he was not seriously hurt. He was then
taken to Rnbc Smith's boarding house
whero be is reported as doing as well as
could be expected.

Mr. Harry Pinkston and family in
company with Mr. and Mrs. Marcellns
and their son Marias, returned last Tues
day evening from Bandon, where they
have been sojourning for some time.
They bring reports of having a good
lime and improvement In health, espec-

ially Mr. Marcellus, who had a stroke
of paralysis some time before he left for
tne coait. vt e aro giau to see mm so
much improved.

Mr. Kelly (of the firm of Kelly and
Batty, our livery stable men who kept
rigs and horses to suit the public, even to
the hunch grass bronco, lliey are war
ranted, too) returned recently from Ban'
don in company with Mr. Roby Estes,
Mrs. Wm. and Mrs. Kelly. Like
all others that have taken a trip to Ban'
don, a good timo is reported. Mrs,
Kelley has made quite an extended visit
to tier
Point.

sister, Mrs. tirowu ot Myrtle

Caro Bros, aro the boss merchants.

ntloeioc: m, said day, the Court i. i
-
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NOTES OF INTEREST.

Buy your cigars at the Roseleaf.

Wood taken on subscription at this
office.

Frefrii ovRtera this evening at tho I

Knndy Kitchon.
A cottage to rent. Inquiro at this oflico

or of ownor at 405 Washington street.
Daily Oregonian only 15 cents a week,

Leave orders at City News Stand.

Wanted A second hand buggy. Ap
ply to G. W. Rapp at People's grocery,

For dreEB goods, clothing, hats, boots
and shoes call on WolJenberg & Abra
ham.

Daily and Sunday Oregonian, reduced
to 20 cents a week. Delivered at your
door.

Everybody is pleased who buy their
jewelry and have their watches repaired
at Salzman's.

Beer at the Roseburc brewery ten
cents per quart, fifteen cents per pitcher.
Free lnnch of all kinds.

Do you read. If so," try the Daily
Oregonian, only 15 cents a week. Sun'
day included, 20 cents.

For choice family groceries, call at the
People's erocery, corner of Cass and
Pino street, G. W. Rapp's.

Remember that cheap watch work is
very expensive, fcaizman uoes goou
watch work at lowest prices.

For a good bat, Btylisb. and cheap, call
on Wollenberg & Abraham, whose stock
embraces all grades of head gear.

strengthen!, recuperates, rcbulldi, restores and
brines new life. Ask your drugsist for a free
sample. Bold by A. C. Marstcrs Sc Co.

For fresh fruits, nuts and candies,
good tobacco and cigars, call on (J. W.
Rapp, People's grocery, corner of Cass
and Pine.

Diseases unfriendly to women arc positively
cured br Dr. Sawyers Ask jour drag- -

Cists for a tree sample package.
cures. Sold by A. U. Marsters St Co.

It Heals ana

Slow Jerry, the reliable jeweler, has
just received a invoice of spectacles
and eve classes. Give hint a call and ex
amine goods.

Pastilles.

large

All parties desiring first-cla- ss lnmbir,
sua h, mouldings, window frames and
door frames, fruit boxes, etc., at lowest
cash prices, call at Hear Creek millr.

C. A. Briggs.
Kincricnce and moncr cannot improve Da

Sawyer's Family C'cbes. because it radically I

cures Dyspepsia. Liver complaint and Kidney I

difficulty. Sold by A. C. Marsters Jc Co.

See new lino of mens, boys, and child
ren's uais ai usuurns. xexi uoor to
Review office.

Ladies Dr. Sawyer s Pastilles are effectual for I

icmaic weacness. pain on top or tne ncau ana
lower part of the back. It strengthens and
CU res. bold by A. C. JI arstcrs i Co.

I have several hundred nice red cedar I

I08tB for sale at three and one-hal-f cents
a piece. W. K. Wklls.

Olalla, Or., Aug. 3, 1S05.

Children with pale, bluish complexions, in
dicating the absence of the requisite red globules I

IU IUC U1UUU flllUUiU IK&C VI. CnTJ B UUUUC.
boiu by A. u. Planters a ix.

Call on the J. Ci. Hoot Co. tor, prices 1

on their up to date berry crates. Made I

of sugar pine, neat and durable. JuBtl
tho thing to get your berries to market I

in first-clas- s condition.
Dr. A. 1. EawTcr: I have bad Rheumatism I

since I was 2) years old, but since using yourl
family Cures have been free from it. It also I

cured my husband of the same disease.
m. kodu

bold by A. C. JI arstcrs co
Brooklyn. Iowa.

Dr. F. W. Ilaynes has returned
from the East and opened dental parlors
in Mark's building, where be will be
pleased to wolcome persons desiring den
tal work.

rale. thin, bloodless rcoiric should nsc Dr.
Kwrtr's 1'katlni It Itho rn-jiti-t. rrmedv in
me worm tor maxinginc wcai stron?. com oy

. c. Marstcrs & Co.

I

Fresh oysters, the first of the season,
at tlie Kandy Kitchen, Taylor & Wilson
building.

subscribe for i
&b la me uuij ma a3i m mjumuu vi- -
egon
date

It furnishes the latest news np to

Dr. A. 1". Sawrcr.

connciir.

just

Sir: After suffering four years with female
weakness I was pursuaded by a friend to try
your Pastilles, and after using them one year, I
can say I am entirely wclL I can not recom
mend them to hbrhlr. Mrs. M. S. Brook.

Branson, Bethel Branch Co.. Mich.
told by A. C. Marstcrs & Co.

The J. G. Flook Co. is prepared to do
any kind of mill work at the lowest liv
ing rates, and tnose who are preparing
to build should consult them. They can
save you monjy.

NEW FALL STOCK
Dress Goods Trimmings,

CAPES AND FANCY GOODS,

Clothing for Men and Boys,
House Furnishing Etc., Etc.,

IS NOW ARRIVING AT THE

PRICe CKSH STOR6
And it will pav von to see and eet whether von

Yours
roskhuri;, OR. J. BROOKS.

fi3
SSIjB ElTdeotLkE31 FrieaCOctiJssslS

Yfarren BU New York.

The

F. Rapp,
LEADING

PERSCRIPTION
' DRUGGIST,

Jackson 5trtet, Roscburg", Oregon.

J s

Patent Medicines,

Office

Toilet

UKTIl

A COMPLETE LINE

OP

Braces
for

Ladies

and Children.

THE

WATER MOTOR.
Of capacities from i to 25

horse power affords the most con-

venient, economical and reliable

power for all light service. One of

these may be seen at this
office. Send for circulars.

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,

121 Main Street, San Francisco, Cal.

A SQUARE DEAL,

We

are

Here

to

Stay.

1

o

KOSEBUKU.

Knickerbocker

I ' i ' I ' I ' I

5 6 7 8 9
I 1 ' I

10 11 12

Is what we give to every cus-

tomer, for we believe the best

advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

again and again, and their friends

will come too.

We are not here for a day

or for a

We are Here to

.Roseburg, Or.

Cleveland J)istilliio Qo.
Manufacturers ol and Dealers in

PURE BRMDIES AMD WHISKIES
the Daily Piawnuwiu iniinRS FDR FAMILY AMI MFTIinNAI PlIRPnSF

and
JACKETS,

Goods.

ONE
prices,

truly,

M.

AJX FIRST CLASS DRUG STORES AND SALOONS HANDLE OCR GOODS.

Goods delivered in quantities of one gallon or more. Orders from Town and Country
Solicited, and will be promptly attended to.

aad Salesroom,

JK

Perfumeries.

Articles.

1--

osebtirg
Are now

Gentlemen,

varying

running

month.

Stay.

VON PESSL & DOERNER, Proprs.

Prepared to
Supply all parties
With their

Celebrated Lager Beer.

ROSEBURG
Marble and Granite Works.

Estimates Furnished

Shoulder

E. W. AGfflSON & G0.3 Proprs.
Dealers in all kinds of

Marble and Granite Monuments
and Headstones,

Portland Cement Curbing
For Cemetery Xots.

on all kinds of Cemetorv Wnft.
Office and Salesroom, 711 oak Street.


